INTRODUCTION
============

Ever since the notion of \"food deserts\" appeared in social science disciplines, numerous studies have been conducted on its existence, multifaceted impact, and policy implications over the last two decades. The concept of food deserts began to emerge in Western societies in the late 1990s \[[@B1]\], but there is an insufficient consensus surrounding the universal definition of food deserts \[[@B2]\]. Food deserts were initially defined as places in which people do not have easy access to healthy and fresh foods, particularly if they are poor and have limited mobility \[[@B3]\]. While some studies viewed food deserts as a part of food security (composed of food availability, food accessibility, and food utilization) representing spatial inaccessibility to healthy foods \[[@B4]\], other studies emphasized inequities in food accessibility by racial, ethnic, and socio-economic factors \[[@B5][@B6][@B7]\]. Food deserts also include locations where fast food restaurants are overabundant \[[@B8]\], and a positive relationship between child obesity rates and the percentage of food desert residents was reported \[[@B9]\]. Despite a lack of consensus on the definition of food deserts, efforts to identify areas of concerns with respect to limited accessibility to healthy foods are now regarded as critical to a targeted intervention program for promoting healthy food consumption \[[@B10]\].

Until now, there is a lack of literature on the topic of food deserts from a non-Western perspective. A few studies have addressed the concept of food deserts in a Japanese context using Western measures and reported mixed results \[[@B11][@B12]\]. It was also found that socioeconomic characteristics determining the level of social exclusion were closely associated with relative inaccessibility to healthy foods (e.g. elderly, unemployed, or those who have no car) rather than physical distance to grocery stores in Tokyo \[[@B13]\]. Another study focusing on young Japanese women indicated that increased availability of confectioneries and bread stores in neighborhoods was positively associated with intake amounts of confectioneries and bread, respectively, whereas no association between store availability and individual intake was detected for fresh items such as meat, fish, fruit, vegetables, and rice \[[@B14]\]. It is thus suspected that the conventional concept of food deserts cannot be directly applied to the East Asian context since more complex socio-behavioral and cultural characterization of neighborhood contexts needs to be incorporated for determining areas of concern. Moreover, highly dense populations in small-sized clusters of neighborhoods together with extensive public transportation systems in East Asia could function differently from those in Western countries with regards to food deserts or equivalent areas.

Despite the different interpretation and implication of food deserts in an East Asian context, understanding of the spatial patterns of nutritionally disadvantaged communities could shed further light on unfavorable food consumption environments that potentially influence unhealthy eating behaviors or limited accessibility to affordable healthy food sources. Moreover, potential \"at-risk\" communities could be spatially clustered, and thus identifying such spatial patterns may allow officials to concentrate on high-risk areas for their intervention activities. Regionally-tailored targeted policies, such as enhancing accessibility to healthy food outlets or community health centers offering nutrition education and campaigns, could effectively improve public health outcomes by reducing risk factors and efficiently allocating limited resources. However, no study has examined the spatial distribution of food consumption patterns in Korea, possibly due to data limitations as well as the lack of discussion on Korean-specific unhealthy food consumption indicators. Thus, we aimed to determine unhealthy food consumption indicators based on the Korean literature and available data for the purpose of detecting food deserts in the Korean context. The GIS (Geographic Information Systems) analyses, along with some statistical tests, were performed with representative population-based data in Seoul to identify areas of concern for unhealthy food intake as well as how they differ in terms of sociodemographic characteristics from the rest of the city.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
====================

Determination of unhealthy food consumption indicators in Korea
---------------------------------------------------------------

For the last couple of decades, large grocery stores (megastores, larger than 3,300 m^2^) have dominated the Korean grocery market. Due to market saturation, megastores created Super Supermarkets (SSM), which are corporate supermarkets that are smaller than megastores (330 m^2^-3,300 m^2^). Unlike typical food desert areas in a Western setting where public transportation is not readily available and those without a car may experience limited consumption of fresh fruits and vegetables due to long distances \[[@B15]\], the public transportation system covers most areas in Korea and makes shopping for groceries less dependent on car ownership. Besides, most customers of SSM or traditional markets arrive by walking \[[@B16]\]. As most grocery retailers are located relatively close to one another due to high population density, more food choices are available in Korea.

Even with an abundant number of food and grocery sources, however, insufficient accessibility to affordable healthy foods in Korea has been continuously reported, especially significant nutrition imbalance and food insecurity among low-income populations especially children \[[@B17][@B18][@B19][@B20][@B21][@B22]\]. Children from low-income neighborhoods tend to show insufficient intake of protein, vegetables, and fresh fruits mainly due to lack of nutritious meal preparation at home as well as proper parental guidance for healthy eating behaviors \[[@B17]\]. In particular, Korean society has experienced \"bipolarization of food expenditure\", meaning that increased awareness of food safety causes dramatically high demand for fresh and high quality foods (e.g. organic and natural foods) among high-income populations despite price premiums, whereas low-income populations are incentivized to consume inexpensive low quality foods (e.g. processed and junk foods) \[[@B23][@B24]\]. It was reported that people in the top income quartile consume low energy but nutritious foods such as fresh fruits and dairy products while those in the lowest income quartile eat more high energy but less nutritious foods, spending 20% less on groceries than the richest quartile \[[@B23]\]. Whereas fast food is a major source of high energy but low-quality foods in food desert areas in the Western context, people in Korea are highly exposed to diverse kinds of energy-dense foods containing little nutrients (e.g. street food, snack bars, or instant noodles) \[[@B25]\].

Aside from financial affordability, the literature also highlights the impact of unhealthy eating behaviors at the price of convenience or saved time. While consumption frequencies of fruits and vegetables has decreased \[[@B26]\], high energy and low nutrient foods (e.g. instant noodles, fried food, junk food) are more frequently consumed particularly among children, regardless of their income status \[[@B27][@B28][@B29]\]. Such diet choices might be influenced by lifestyle or family eating habits \[[@B30]\] or partly due to the food consumption environment around their residence or school where abundant sources of high energy but less nutritious foods are clustered \[[@B28][@B31][@B32]\]. Among Korean adults, ramen (i.e. instant noodles) accounts for the biggest portion of intake of high energy and low nutrient foods due to its excessive levels of energy, fat, and sodium, and the Korean population consumes the largest quantity of instant noodles in the world \[[@B33]\]. The popularity of ramen, especially among those who are consistently busy, comes from its convenience and reasonable price.

According to the unique food consumption patterns reported in the Korean literature, financial constraints as well as unhealthy eating behaviors lead to limited accessibility to affordable healthy foods. Considering data availability, we defined four unhealthy food consumption indicators in Korea as a dummy variable (limited vs. not limited or excessive vs. not excessive). The criteria for classification, along with the relevant reference, are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Subjects and data sources
-------------------------

This study used data from the 2008-2012 Korean National Health and Nutrition Survey (KNHANES) collected in Seoul, including 8,616 people who completed both the health examination and dietary survey. The samples were selected by a stratified multi-stage probability sampling design from the total Korean population in order to ensure the generalizability of the findings to the general population in Korea. The data from the nutrition surveys were primarily used, along with data on common characteristics and basic health conditions. Seoul was divided into 424 sub-districts (\"dong\"), which are sub-municipal level administrative units of the city and are often classified as neighborhoods or sub-neighborhoods \[[@B34]\]. The sub-district information for the residence of every individual included in the sample was acquired and used to spatially aggregate data at the sub-district level for GIS analyses.

Participation in the KNHANES was voluntary and all records were anonymized before analysis. This survey was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (KCDC) (IRB: 2008-04EXP-01-C; 2009-01CON-03-2C; 2010-02CON-21-C; 2011-02CON-06-C; 2012-01 EXP-01-2C), and the Institutional Review Board of the University of Texas at Dallas determined that this study was exempt from requiring their approval (MR 16-182).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The KNHANES data, when the multi-year data sets are combined for analysis, require a special statistical procedure to handle the stratified and clustered structures of the sample collected by a multi-stage probability sampling design \[[@B35]\]. The combined data from KNHANES 2008 to 2012 were analyzed with pooled sampling weights using the SVY module of Stata, version 14.0 (StataCorp., College Station, TX, USA) to accommodate the complex multi-year survey design. To examine differences in the four unhealthy food consumption indicators among different demographic and socioeconomic groups by gender, age, household income, residence type, and education level (only for respondents over 25-years-old), a series of independent sample t-tests and chi-square tests were conducted.

GIS analysis
------------

Since the KNHANES data were collected in only 165 subdistricts in Seoul between 2008 and 2012, we employed the areal interpolation technique using ArcGIS, version 10.2 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA), which is a popular geostatistical interpolation method that extends the kriging theory to data aggregated over polygons \[[@B36]\]. A prediction surface was first created from the source polygons and then averaged within the sub-districts with no observed data. Once the GIS maps were created to visualize spatial patterns of unhealthy food consumption indicators, weighted sum overlay analysis was conducted to create a map showing several hotspots with relatively higher joint scores for all unhealthy food consumption indicators used in this study \[[@B37]\]. An equal level of weight was assigned to each of the unhealthy food consumption indicators to construct an additive weighted overlay model (25% for each).

RESULTS
=======

Trends in unhealthy food consumption indicators
-----------------------------------------------

[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows temporal patterns of the four unhealthy food consumption indicators in Seoul, including the rates of food insufficiency due to financial difficulty, limited consumption of fruits and vegetables, excessive consumption of junk food, and excessive consumption of instant noodles. It is evident that the proportion of people consuming insufficient amounts of food due to household financial hardship remarkably decreased over time (from 10% to 2.5%), whereas a growing percentage of people in Seoul consumed limited amounts of fruits and vegetables less than once per day (from 7% to 13%). Rates of excessive consumption (at least twice per week) of junk food (including hamburgers, pizza, and soda) and instant noodles remained at a high level between 13% and 19%. This trend may indicate that socio-behavioral factors, possibly influenced by neighborhood food environments, play a more critical role than financial barriers in determining unhealthy food consumption patterns in Seoul.

Characteristics of unhealthy food consumption group
---------------------------------------------------

The demographic and socio-economic characteristics of the study subjects, grouped by each unhealthy food consumption indicator, are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Although no significant difference in gender composition was detected between the groups according to the first two indicators (food insufficiency due to financial difficulty and limited consumption of fruits and vegetables), relatively more male subjects showed excessive consumption of junk food or instant noodles (*P* \< 0.0001). Although the group who suffered food insufficiency due to financial difficulty was relatively older, the younger group appeared to be more vulnerable to limited consumption of fruits and vegetables or excessive consumption of junk food or instant noodles (*P* \< 0.0001). Residents living in a single house were more likely to experience financial difficulty related to food consumption (*P* \< 0.0001) or depend more on consumption of junk food (*P* = 0.01) or instant noodles (*P* \< 0.0001) compared to those living in apartments. Interestingly, more highly educated people (college or higher) belonged to the group showing excessive consumption of junk food (*P* \< 0.0001) and instant noodles (*P* = 0.003), implying that those with higher education levels were more likely to prefer convenient sources of energy and nutrition possibly due to their time-constrained lifestyles. However, household income status was significantly associated with only the financially-related food insufficiency indicator (*P* \< 0.0001) and not the others. In summary, more attention regarding unhealthy eating should be given to younger male subjects with a college or higher education, regardless of income status.

Mapping for unhealthy food consumption indicators
-------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 2(a)-2(d)](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows a series of maps of Seoul for sub-district level percentages of people showing (a) insufficient food consumption due to financial difficulty, (b) limited consumption of fruits and vegetables, (c) excessive consumption of junk food, and (d) excessive consumption of instant noodle. The same legend was used for direct comparison across maps, demonstrating a larger area of concern regarding excessive consumption of junk food or instant noodles ([Fig. 2(c) and 2(d)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) compared to the two other indicators ([Fig. 2(a) and 2(b)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Although some areas belong to the highest categories (above 20%) for all four indicators (i.e. northeast region), each map shows a unique pattern of hotspots, some of which are clustered. These maps highlight the neighborhoods where a relatively larger proportion of people presented unhealthy eating patterns, which may exhibit a spatial aspect of social and environmental factors provoking undesirable food consumption patterns in Seoul.

[Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows a weighted sum overlay map of about five clusters of hotspots associated with a relatively higher weighted score, integrating all maps of unhealthy food consumption indicators with equal weights ([Fig. 2(a)-2(d)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Most hotspots are located in the western and eastern regions of Seoul, which could be viewed as potential \"food deserts\" tailored to the Korean context. Priority could be given to these areas (i.e. Korean version of \"food deserts\") in allocating resources for targeted food and nutrition programs, which facilitate healthy food consumption behaviors and provide various sources of healthy and affordable food to the community.

DISCUSSION
==========

This study is the first to evaluate the applicability of the \"food deserts\" concept in the Korean context and suggest an alternative approach to identify areas of concern regarding unhealthy food consumption patterns based on findings from the Korean literature. This study defined four Korean-specific unhealthy food consumption indicators, such as insufficient food consumption due to financial difficulty, limited consumption of fruits and vegetables, excessive consumption of junk food, and excessive consumption of instant noodles. While there has been a substantial decline in the rate of food sufficiency due to financial difficulty, all other unhealthy eating patterns have either increased or remained high, particularly among younger and more educated groups. These findings suggest that financial deficit or time-constrained lifestyles can lure people into making suboptimal food choices, which may explain disparities in healthy food intake patterns in the midst of overflowing food sources in highly dense urban regions in Korea. It was also found that social acceptance of undesirable but convenient food products in Korea could lead even high income and highly educated consumers to justify or tolerate unhealthy food consumption. Such efforts to define Korean-specific risk factors may serve as a stepping stone to future nutrition research and practices tailored to the Korean setting.

Unlike Western settings where a geographic barrier is a major concern defining food deserts with limited accessibility to affordable healthy groceries, financial and socio-behavioral barriers appear to be more critical in the Korean context. However, examination of spatial patterns of nutritionally disadvantaged areas would be still valuable in the Korean context since it could assist with further investigation of any undesirable neighborhood environments, which possibly promote unhealthy eating behaviors or elevate exposure to unhealthy food sources \[[@B38][@B39]\]. Considering that communities at risk of unhealthy food intake could be spatially clustered \[[@B40]\], this study used a GIS mapping approach to visualize the spatial aspects of unhealthy food consumption indicators provided by the KNHANES 2008-2012 data available at the sub-district level in Seoul, which has previously not been conducted due to data unavailability \[[@B41]\]. Sub-district level maps of Korea-specific unhealthy food consumption indicators provided in this study highlight communities in Seoul that may exhibit undesirable neighborhood environments resulting in suboptimal food consumption behaviors. The weighted sum overlay map, demonstrating several potential \"food deserts\" tailored to the Korean context, could be used for targeted intervention to facilitate healthy and informed food choices and improve nutrition and public health outcomes. Overall, this study could offer insights to policy-makers on how to adequately address food insecurity issues and reduce disparities in access to healthy foods in Seoul.

There have been attempts to construct other food metaphors as a way to replace \"food deserts\", such as \"food oceans\" representing copious amounts of cheap processed foods around neighborhoods \[[@B8]\] and \"food swamps\" highlighting overconsumption of extensive amounts of energy-dense foods \[[@B42]\]. Considering more complex aspects of food desert equivalent areas observed in this study, it may be that \"food jungles\" could represent Korean-specific food consumption environments. According to the GIS analysis in this study, unhealthy food consumption patterns were found to be widespread despite the abundance of various food sources throughout Seoul. Due to limited disposable income combined with cultural emphasis of convenience and time, some could justify or ignore the adverse consequences of their unhealthy food choices, particularly those who are surrounded by undesirable neighborhood environments promoting unhealthy eating behaviors. Children and teenagers become at risk due to restricted consumption of healthy and nutritious foods and excessive consumption of low quality foods when these unhealthy eating habits of adults are passed down. The metaphor of \"food jungles\" could portray \'law of the jungle\'-like environments where an economically and socially disadvantaged population must make smart choices to survive despite being compelled to consume less healthy products among overflowing alternative food choices.

There are several limitations worth mentioning in this study. First, only four indicators were used to characterize unhealthy food consumption patterns in Korea due to limited data availability. A number of contributing factors, including financial, cultural, environmental, and socio-behavioral elements, could better explain a growing trend of unhealthy food consumption in Seoul. Further elucidation of additional indicators within a more comprehensive research framework is required in subsequent studies. Second, although we argued that undesirable neighborhood environments could promote unhealthy eating behaviors or elevate exposure to unhealthy food sources, we could not verify a possible association between neighborhood environments and cultural and behavioral factors embedded in the indicators used in this study. Thus, the spatial approach proposed in this study could be used as a guide to prioritize areas for targeted intervention programs in order to facilitate healthy eating behaviors or provide more healthy food options. Third, although this study is the first attempt to conduct GIS analysis using the KNHANES data aggregated at sub-district level, data covered only 165 out of 424 sub-districts. Areal interpolation technique was used to fill in missing data only for visualization purposes in this study, but the addition of more KNHANES data collected from other sub-districts in subsequent years could help produce more adequate and comprehensive maps. Finally, this study may lack external validity even within Korea since food consumption patterns could vary by urbanity and other socio-demographic structures in different regions of the country. Further extension of this study to other cities in Korea and other countries in East Asia would enhance understanding of the complex structure of food choices and consumption patterns and provide a broader picture of Korean-specific or Asian-specific factors shaping food desert environments beyond its traditional application in Western settings.
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###### Definition and classification of unhealthy food consumption indicators defined in this study
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###### Demographic and socio-economic characteristics of groups by unhealthy food consumption indicators
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^1)^Missing values are not included in calculating the percentage information in the table.

^2)^Adjusted means with standard error of the mean

^3)^Unit = 10,000 Korean Won (KRW)
